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Central  TexasDistilleries
A DELICIOUS GUIDE TO THE HIGHEST RATED DISTILLERIES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL TEXAS.



Scan or click for interactive map!

BURNET COUNTY
All within an hour and a half from Austin

FIRE OAK DISTILLERY
A husband and wife team started Fire Oak, making 
spirits in small batches. In addition to vodka and 
bourbon, visitors can enjoy regular events with food 
and entertainment. 
FireOakDistillery.com

FLANIGAN'S: TEXAS DISTILLERY & WINERY
Flanigan's takes an artistic approach to produce 
refined, food-friendly wine and spirits. Visitors can 
also try a sip of tea on the weekends or enjoy a seat 
in the tasting room.
FlaniganSpirits.com

IRON WOLF RANCH AND DISTILLERY
Founded in 2014, the brand boasts a motto, “Bold 
Spirits, Texas Attitude.” Visitors can take tours of the 
15-acre property, enjoy tastings, or play yard games 
while purchasing one of their award-winning varieties 
of spirits.
IronWolfRanch.com

https://goo.gl/maps/UodADzNToyoASB3Z9
http://fireoakdistillery.com/
http://flaniganspirits.com/
http://www.ironwolfranch.com/
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HAYS COUNTY
All within an hour and a half from Austin

CROWDED BARREL WHISKEY CO.
The Crowded Barrel Whiskey Company is the 
world's first crowdsourced whiskey distillery, funded 
through Patreon. Spirits can be ordered online and 
picked up at the distillery, where scheduled tours 
are also available. 
CrowdedBarrelWhiskey.com

DEEP EDDY VODKA
Deep Eddy’s vodkas are developed in small batches 
and range from original flavor to sweet tea to ruby 
red. Visitors can also sip cocktails at the tasting room
DeepEddyVodka.com

DESERT DOOR DISTILLERY
Desert Door’s offerings are made from the sotol 
plants that grow in west Texas, giving them a unique 
taste and texture. Visit the distillery for tastings and 
enjoy a meal from the Lo Salvaje food truck.   
DesertDoor.com

DRIPPING SPRINGS DISTILLING
Founded by brothers, the award-winning spirits are 
produced in 50-gallon batches. Take a tour or sip and 
eat on the cool comfort of the ranch.
DrippingSpringsDistilling.com

GOODNIGHT LOVING VODKA
Crafted by a father-son team, Goodnight Loving 
Vodka has won more awards than any other in Texas 
in the last two years. Visits to the tasting room are by 
appointment only.
GoodnightLovingVodka.com

ISLAND GETAWAY RUM
Join the Rum Club for complimentary tastings or visit 
the distillery for tasting events. All Island Getaway 
Rums are made from Louisiana molasses, and visitors 
can choose from a variety of tastes and aromatics. 
IslandGetawayRum.com

ONE SHOT DISTILLERY & BREWERY
Veteran-owned and operated, One Shot distills vodka, 
rums, Texas whiskey, liqueurs, and brews nearly a 
dozen craft beers. Enjoy drinks in the taproom and a 
meal from the on-site food truck.
OSDTX.com

TREATY OAK DISTILLING
When it was founded in 2006, Treaty Oak was just 
the fourth distillery in Texas. Enjoy tours and tastings, 
live music, a restaurant and regular events.
TreatyOakDistilling.com

https://goo.gl/maps/v9cpdtyG3wh8S4wf7
https://crowdedbarrelwhiskey.com/
https://deepeddyvodka.com
http://www.desertdoor.com/
http://www.drippingspringsdistilling.com/
http://goodnightlovingvodka.com/
http://www.islandgetawayrum.com/
https://osdtx.com
http://treatyoakdistilling.com/
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BLANCO COUNTY
All within an hour and a half from Austin

ANDALUSIA WHISKEY COMPANY
The owners met at Real Ale Brewing Co., and struck 
out to make their own liquid gold. Book distillery 
tours or attend a movie night event at the ranch.
AndalusiaWhiskey.com

GARRISON BROTHERS DISTILLERY
Trademarked as “The Best Little Stillhouse in Texas,” 
Garrison Brothers hosts events, meet the maker 
happy hours and bottle signing events. The distillery 
offers nine flavors of bourbon and whiskey.
GarrisonBros.com

HORN WINERY AND AZEO DISTILLERY
Azeo offers 10 types of spirits ranging from Grape 
Vodka to Black Label Brandy. Enjoy a 45-minute 
tasting session Thursdays-Sundays.
HornWinery.com

MILAM & GREENE WHISKEY DISTILLERY 
AND TASTING ROOM
Woman-owned and founded, Milam & Greene has won 
gold, double gold and platinum awards. Fans can visit 
the distillery or learn more from online whiskey school. 
MilamAndGreeneWhiskey.com

MOONSHINE RIDGE
Founded by two brothers, Moonshine is dedicated 
to maintaining a Kentucky-born family tradition. The 
Ridge hosts concerts, events and an open tasting room.
MoonshineRidgeInc.com

REAL ALE BREWING CO. & REAL SPIRITS 
DISTILLING CO.
After 21 years as a brewery, Real Ale started Real 
Spirits with the same tenacity. All Real Spirits contain 
award-winning Real Ale backbone, and tours of the 
brewery and distillery are available on the weekends.
RealAleBrewing.com

https://goo.gl/maps/CNLz9mr1MCfLxJ5W9
https://www.andalusiawhiskey.com/home
http://garrisonbros.com/
http://hornwinery.com/
https://milamandgreenewhiskey.com/
http://www.moonshineridgeinc.com/
http://www.realalebrewing.com/
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TRAVIS & WILLIAMS ON 
COUNTIES

A.W. CRAFT DISTILLERY
With all spirits distilled by hand, A.W. is the only 
Georgetown-based distillery. While the building isn’t 
open for tours, a new facility, including a tasting 
room, is in the works.
AWCraftDistillery.com

BANNER DISTILLING CO.
Launched by friends and co-workers, Banner Distilling 
produces whiskey and vodka. Tours are available by 
appointment and include samples. 
BannerDistilling.com

CROWDED BARREL WHISKEY CO.
Born from the biggest whiskey channel on YouTube, 
Crowded Barrel is designed with the community in 
mind. Enjoy a sip in the tasting room, called Fang & 
Feather, or rent the space for events.
CrowdedBarrelWhiskey.com

FIERCE WHISKERS DISTILLERY
Inspired by Austin’s authentic spirit, Fierce Whiskers 
prides itself on its sustainability practices and high-
quality standards. Enjoy a cocktail in the tasting room 
or take a guided tour of the distillery.
FierceWhiskers.com

LEANDERTHAL DISTILLING
Try a taste of Leanderthal’s many spirits, including 
JAVAgave™, a coffee-flavored liqueur at 80 proof, 
or the TexAgave® Blue Agave Spirits. Be aware that 
while some distilleries pride their family friendly 
atmosphere, Leanderthal is for 21+ only.
LeanderthalTX.com

PLANET ROCK VODKA DISTILLERY
With a petting zoo and games designed for all ages, 
Planet Rock prides itself on its family friendly vibe. 
Enjoy a full BBQ menu, specialty cocktails, and live 
events at the distillery.
PlanetRockVodkaDistillery.com

SANGIOVANNI DISTILLERY
Come for the pizza, stay for the spirits. Proudly 
serving ATX Vodka, enjoy cocktails and a full menu 
of daiquiri flavors.
SangiovanniPizzeriaDaiquiris.com

SCHITZ CREEK DISTILLERY & BREWERY
Made from locally sourced grains, visitors enjoy 
Texas Distilled Bourbon, Vodka, 3 Yr Solera Whiskey, 
Wheat Whiskey, Apple Pie Moonshine, and Honey 
Pepper Whiskey. Enjoy samples in the tasting room 
before you buy a bottle to take home or join the 
whiskey club.
SchitzCreek.com

STILL AUSTIN WHISKEY CO.
Take one-hour behind-the-scenes tours or enjoy 
regular events like bingo and live music in the tasting 
room. Spirits include gin, bourbon, whiskey, and rye. 
StillAustin.com

SPIRIT OF TEXAS BREWSTILLERY
Visit the tasteroom Fridays and Saturdays to enjoy 
award-winning spirits. Introduced in 2009, the award-
winning spirits include rum and whiskey.
SpiritOfTX.com

https://goo.gl/maps/8HGbXQ5mvYYvhjcE7
https://awcraftdistillery.com/
https://bannerdistilling.com/
https://crowdedbarrelwhiskey.com/
https://www.fiercewhiskers.com/
https://leanderthaltx.com/
http://www.planetrockvodkadistillery.com/
http://www.sangiovannipizzeriadaiquiris.com/
http://www.schitzcreek.com/
http://stillaustin.com/
http://www.spiritoftx.com/
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GILLESPIE COUNTY
All within an hour and a half from Austin

DIETZ DISTILLERY
A brother and sister team is behind Dietz Distillery, 
where visitors can enjoy the ambience of a small-scale 
enterprise. Enjoy a cocktail inside or on the patio.
DietzDistillery.com

ELK STORE WINERY & DISTILLERY
The small-batch moonshine, gin, rum, and whiskey is 
produced on-site using a handmade Kentucky copper 
still, then bottled right at the Elk Store. Visitors can 
enjoy cocktails in the tasting room or bar.
ElkStore1895.com

IRON GOAT DISTILLERY
Visitors wanting a peek inside the distillery will need 
to make an appointment first. Iron Goat’s top spirits 
can be found at establishments across Texas. 
IronGoatDistillery.com

LUCKENBACH ROAD WHISKEY DISTILLERY
With sustainability at the forefront, Luckenbach Road 
Whiskey Distillery works with Texas A&M University 
Department of Soil and Crop Sciences to ensure that 
crops used are ideal for Texas’ climate and growing 
conditions. This ensures that each bottle contains the 
best local flavors.
LuckenbachRoadWhiskey.com

SALVATION SPIRITS DISTILLERY
“Hidden in plain sight” on a 10-acre orchard, visitors 
to the Speakeasy can enjoy spirits flavored from the 
on-site fruits. Expected in 2023 is a brewery born of 
the same environmentally conscious nature as the 
winery and distillery. 
SalvationSpeakeasy.com

https://goo.gl/maps/9gGT2ZbmqXXPoxor8
http://www.dietzdistillery.com/
http://www.elkstore1895.com/
http://www.irongoatdistillery.com/
https://www.luckenbachroadwhiskey.com/
http://salvationspeakeasy.com/
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